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ABSTRACT 
 

A laboratory experiment was carried out to study the effect of inoculation with 
some non-symbiotic nitrogen fixing diazotrophs (Azospirillum liopferum, Azospirillum 
brasilense, Azotobacter chroococcum) in addition to Bacillus polymyxa either each in 
free or encapsulated in alginate beads on seed germination and growth of some 
vegetable plants such as lettuce, onion and carrot. Results revealed that all the tested 
bacterial strains, when entrapped in alginate had significantly higher nitrogenase 
activity and in turn higher nitrogen fixation efficiency than that achieved by the free 
bacterial cells. When the encapsulated alginate bacteria were inoculated to any of the 
tested vegetable seeds they surpassed those of inoculated free cells in affecting their 
seeds germination and growth. However, encapsulated Azospirillum brasilense was 
superior for lettuce, encapsulated Azospirillum liopferum was superior for onion and 
encapsulated Azotobacter chroococcum was superior for carrot, all in increasing seed 
germination per cent, the radical and epicotyl lengths, seedlings fresh and dry weights 
and leaves chlorophyll contents compared to their corresponding free bacterial cells.  
Keywords: alginate, associative diazotrophs, nitrogenase activity, nitrogen fixation, 

lettuce, onion, carrot plants. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Intensive efforts are being done to minimize the amounts of nitrogen 
fertilizers to decrease production cost and the environmental pollution without 
major grain yield reductions. Therefore, many workers studied the possibility 
of using N2-Fixing bacteria to supply plants with a part of their N requirements 
and consequently to reduce the amount of N chemical fertilizer. 
 Numerouse investigations have dealt with the role of nitrogen fixing 
associative diazotrophs in plants (Eid et al., 1986 and Hegazi et al., 1986). 
However, few attempts are made to define the methods of large scale 
application of such micro-residents into soil. 

 El-Shanshoury (1995) reported that inoculation of the soil with 
Azotobacter chroococcum, Azospirillum brasilense and Streptomyces 
mutabilis as biofertilizers could improve early plant growth as wheat 
biofertilizers due to their rhizospher intensification, N2-fixing potentiality, plant 
growth regulators production, and antimicrobial substance production that 
could be useful against pathogenic microorganisms. 

 Fallik and Okon (1996) studied the response of field-grown maize 
(Zea mays) to Azospirillum brasilense inoculation under various soil types, 
they reported that the application of peat-based powder inoculant of 
Azospirillum brasilense as well as a granular inoculant (each containing 0.5-
1.0x107 cells g-1 moist peat), in the furrows of zea mays resulted in a 
significantly higher grain yield (11-14%) in light soils at low rates of N-
fertilization. 
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 A major problem in reducing the effectiveness of introduced bacteria, 
is the poor inoculant survival after introduction into soil (Thampson et al., 
1990), furthermore, if bacteria introduced into soil are to be used to supply 
plants with fixed nitrogen, these bacteria must be able to colonize the plant 
roots. The use of liquid cell suspensions, in nutrient or buffer solutions, as 
inoculant may lead to poor survival in soil whereas the use of carrier 
materials such as clay-peat, K-carrageenan or alginate can protect cells 
initially when added to soil (Deluca et al., 1990). Van Elsas et al., (1992) 
reported that survival of and root colonization by Pseudomonas  fiuorescens 
cells in soil was promoted by encapsulation in alginate. 

 The present study was undertaken to obtain some information about 
the activity of some diazotrophs in addition to Bacillus polymyxa, all were 
separately encapsulated in alginate beads as compared to those of free 
(unencapsulated) cells. In particular, alginate beads were used to deliver the 
most efficient strain to some vegetable crops such as onion, lettuce and 
carrot planted in bottles contain semi agarized nutrient solution in comparison 
to those received free bacterial cells. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Bacterial strains: 
 A number of microorganisms were isolated from different Egyptian 

soils cultivated with various crops. Based on microscopic, cultural and 
nutritional characteristics the isolates were defined as N2-fixing diazotrophs 
viz Azospirillum liopferum, Azospirillum brasilense and Azotobacter 
chroococcum in addition to Bacillus polymyxa as non-diazotrophic N2-fixing 
bacteria. Both diazotrophic bacteria and B. polymyxa were grown in its 
respective broth culture medium with continuous shaking and /or aeration to 
reach a population density of 108 cells ml-1. Equal portion of each of the 
isolated bacteria strain was separately shaked to have homogenous culture 
suspension. The prepared bacterial culture suspensions were then activated 
by growing each strain in its specific medium for 5 days at 30 °C in 250 ml 
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml of modified Ashby's liquid medium for 
Azotobacter (Abd El-Malek and Ishac, 1968), nitrogen free malate medium 
(D  ِ   bereiner et al., 1976) for Azospirillum and Hino and Wilson (1958) for 
Bacillus polymyxa.  The viable cell count in this suspension before 
encapsulated was108 Cells / ml for each. 
 
Alginate encapsulation: 

 Alginate bacteria encapsulation process was carried out according to 
the method described by Zayed, (1999). 

 An appropriate volume of the above mentioned cell suspension was 
mixed with an equal volume of a sterilized cool sodium alginate (2%w/v). The 
final alginate concentration upon dilution with the cell suspension was 1% 
(w/v). The mixture was extracted through a sterile Pasteur pipette into sterile 
0.1M CaCl2 thus forming beads about 2 mm in diameter. After hardening for 
one hour, CaCl2 solution was removed, the beads were washed with several 
rinses of distilled water. Before use, beads were blotted dry on filter paper. 
Viable cell counts in the beads before use were 2x108Cells / g beads. 
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Measuring immobilized or free cells activity: 
Erlenmeyer flaks 250 ml each contained 100 ml sterilized medium 

were inoculated with 4 ml cell suspension or a calculated weight of alginate 
beads (4g) containing the same number of bacteria in the 4 ml of cell 
suspension. The cells for each bacterial strain were grown at 30o°C to the 
exponential phase (5 days for the free cells and 3 days for the immobilized 
cells), then the nitrogenase activity (nmoles C2H4 ml-1h-1) was measured as 
described by Turner and Gibson (1980). The most efficient strains were used 
for vegetable seeds inoculation experiment. 

Vegetable seeds of onion (Alluim cepa), Lattuce (Lactuca sativa L.) 
and carrot (Daucus carota L)] were used in this experiment to study the effect 
of inoculation with the nitrogen fixing free cell bacteria and the encapsulated 
ones on their germination per cent and seedlings growth. The surface 
sterilized seeds (0.01 mercuric chloride) of each vegetable crop were planted 
in 500 ml glass bottles, each containg 200 ml sterilized semi agarized 
Hogland solution (Hoagaend and Arnon, 1938). The bottles containing the 
planted vegetables seeds were then incubated at the ambient room 
temperature for day and night in the laboratory till 4 weeks. After one week of 
the incubation, the germination percent was evaluated, at the end of the 
incubation period (4weeks) the seedling of each crop was subjected to 
determine the lengths of both radical and epicotyls (cm), fresh and dry of 
roots (g), total chlorophyll (a+b) in leaves (µg g-1 leaves) (Talling and Drivers 

1963).  
Data obtained were statistically analyzed as described by Snedecor 

and Cochran (1982). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Data presented in Table (1) show the seed germination as well as the 
formation of radical, a epicotyls, fresh and dry weight of lettuce seedlings, the 
leaves chlorophyll and the nitrogenas activity of alginate encapsulated and 
free cells of three diazotrophic bacteria in addition to Bacillus polymyxa. 
Results show that all tested strains encapsulated in alginate beads exhibited 
excellent results as compared with free cells.  

 Based on the tested strains, Azospirillum brasilense can be selected 
as the most efficient one, since the nitrogenase activity (N-ase) of it either in 
free cells or in alginate encapsulated form recorded significantly the highest 
values compared to the other tested bacterial strains in both forms. The 
corresponding (N-ase) was 90.00 and 311.60 nmoles C2H4 ml-1h-1 for both 
free cells and the encapsulated form, respectively. This excellent 
enhancement of encapsulated cells due to the advantage of encapsulation 
system. The major advantage of encapsulated cells is the high concentration 
of biocatalyst entrapped into support matrixes resulting in faster processing 
expressing very higher activity than that of the conventional system. The 
immobilized cells remain alive, able to multiply, can carry out multistep 
enzymatic reactions and regenerate cofactors (Zayed and Hunter, 1991).  
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Therefore, strain of Azospirillum brasilense was used for lettuce inoculation 
experiment. On the other respect, regarding all the measured parameters, the 
inoculation with the encapsulated bacteria recorded significantly higher 
values than those obtained in case of inoculation with free bacterial cells. For 
instance, encapsulated A. brasilense gave 12.33 cm (radical length), 6.13 cm 
(epicotyl length), 1450.00 mg (seedling fresh weight), and 126.67 mg 
(seedling dry weight), 100% (germination per cent) and 78.20 µg g leaves-1 
(leaves total chlorophyll). While inoculation with free bacterial cells recorded 
lower values of 10.23 cm (radical length), 3.27 cm (epicotyl length), 1146.60 
mg (seedling fresh weight), and 83.30 mg (seedling dry weight), 86.70% 
(germination per cent) and 54.77 µg g leaves-1 (leaves total chlorophyll).  

The improvement of germination and growth of lettuce plants 
inoculated with encapsulated A. brasilense cells is in accord with findings 
from previous studied, which have shown that alginate beads are efficient 
inoculant carrier for bacteria (Sougufara et al., 1989). In addition, Bashan, 
(1986) indicated that Azospirillum sp. cells encapsulated in alginate beads 
released slowly into soil and \ or the surrounded environment during 
degradation of the beads, and the librated cells then colonize plant roots. This 
in turn encourages the plant growth through the increase of the nitrogen fixed 
amount.   

Same as in case of lettuce, inoculation of Onion plants with alginate 
encapsulated and free cells of the tested bacteria showed that Azospirillum 
liopferum was the superior for all determined parameters (Table 2). However, 
this behavior of onion plants towards the encapsulated A. liopferum may due 
to that alginate encapsulated cells ensured excellent levels of occurrence of 
viable cells released from alginate beads in rhizospher area as compared to 
those free cells. The plant rhizospher is considered as relatively a rich 
nutrient environment, in which inoculant can grow and multiply. Similar effects 
have been described by Breland and Bakken (1991). The rhizospher plants 
contain cells at levels exceeding the counts in the rhizospher of plants 
inoculated with unencapsulated cells. These results suggest that migration of 
A. liopferum cells to developed seedling roots was highly enhanced by their 
presence at higher population and higher activity levels in alginate beads as 
compared to free cells. However, Mixing bacteria and alginate prior to 
inoculation enhanced bacterial survival. This enhanced survival most likely 
was the key mechanism resulting in satisfactory colonization of the onion 
rhizospher (Zayed, 1999). 
 Data presented in Table (3) indicate that inoculation of carrot seeds 
with some diazotrophs in addition to B. polymyxa either in free cells or in 
encapsulated form showed that Azotobacter chroococcum was the superior 
strain and resulted in marked significant increases in values of seedling dry 
weight and total chlorophyll content in comparison with the values recorded 
for the other strains. However, the highest values of theire measurements 
were achieved in seeds inoculated with alginate encapsulated Azotobacter 
chroococcum cells. The dry weight of carrot seedling increased by 41.6% 
compared to those obtained by the free cells of the same bacterial strain. 
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Such high significant increase in seedling dry weight may due to the effect of 
encapsulated cells which resulted in a very high density of nitrogen fixing 
bacteria (Azotobacter) in rhizospher of carrot seedlings. Consequently, the  
plant growth was support by increasing availability of N2 due to the high 
levels of N2- fixation. Azotobacter inoculants were also reported to produce 
compounds of auxin type and increase plant resistance to disease (Ishak et 
al., 1990). Also Zayed, (1999) reported that several microorganisms such as 
the genus Azotobacter exert beneficial effects on plant growth when used in 
alginate encapsulated inoculant form.  

In conclusion, all tested crops in the present study, it is obvious that 
application of alginate bacterial beads lead to higher bacterial population 
densities in the rhizosphere of lettuce, onion and carrot plants, significantly 
exceeding those of the uncapsulated cells showing that the superior survival 
of the inoculant in beads could overcome any putative restriction to cell 
movement to developing roots paced by the presence inside an alginate 
matrix.  
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           أأ   أأ ا   أ                                                                      تأأير ا تلتيحأأ ل كتلكيت ا أأت تللركتأأج لياتأأا لا ك تللاأأ ى صتيت ي أأت  أأ   أأ ا   أأا  
                                                                يكس صت لك لتد  تللا اتت تل  د  م عي  إاكتت  ال  كعض ل ت  ل تلخضا

                لا  ل ختئ ل  ات
  -                     لايأأ  تلك أأ م تل اتع أأج   -                                 لعهأأد ك أأ م تىاتضأأ   تلل أأتة  تلك ئأأج   -                                 قسأأم ك أأ م تلل يا ك  للا أأت تل اتع أأج 

  .   ل ا  –        تللا   
 

أجريت تجربة  عمعيية  رارة ة  أاةر ةرتيبةيب بيرباتيريةي ةرعابتة  ري تةروجيلا ةرجةوي   تايإييةي  ية    بةيت 
 و عو بمض عحيصيل ةرخضر عال ةرخس وةربصل وةرجزر.

                                                                                ة ةةتخاعت  ةةنرتيلا عةةلا ةرزو ةةبيرييية بيىضةةيإ   رةة  اةةل عةةلا ةكزوتوبةةياتر ارواةةواة وةةربي ةةييس 
                                                                      اب ةةو ت عةةلا عةةيا  ةرجي ةةيت ةرصةةوايوة وأيضةةي إةة  ةرصةةور  ةرحةةر   حيةة  تةةة  ضةةيإت ي                  بوريعا ةةي إةة  صةةور  

            ةرجةزر.. ودةا -     ةربصةل  -                                                                      ايبيحيت إي  حةاي ةرصةورتيلا ةر ةيببتيلا راناة  أ ةوةم عةلا عحيصةيل ةرخضةر    ةرخةس
                                                                                          ةوضةحت ةر تةةيأن ألا ةرعياروبةةيت إةةي صةةور  اب ةةو ت عةةلا عةةيا  ةرجي ةةيت ةرصةةوايوة اي ةةت دةةارت ي  يةة  تابيةةت 

                                                                                              يتروجيلا أابر ع  ةي إةي ةرصةور  ةرحةر  حية  اةيلا   زةي    ةزية ةر يتروجي يةز ريعياروبةيت إةي ةرحيرة  ةكورة     ةر 
                                                                                          أابةةر ع  ةةي إةةي ةرحيرةة  ةراي يةة . و  ةةاعي ربحةةت ةرعياروبةةيت إةةي صةةور  اب ةةو ت ربةة ور ةرخةةس   اي ةةت أإضةةل 

                  ةر ةن ت  ة  ةر ةنر                             وإ  حير  ةربصةل اي ةت أإضةل    Azospirillum brasilense                  ةر ن ت    ةر نر   
Azospirillum liopferum       وعةةةل ةرجةةةزر اي ةةةت أإضةةةل ةر ةةةن ت  ةةة  ةر ةةةنر                                      Azotobacter 

chroococcum   و رةةم عةةلا حيةة  ت اير ةةي  يةة   ةرةةوزلا ةر ةةيزد و ةرجةةي  ريبةةيارةت و  ةةب  ة  بةةيت و ةةول                                                                         
                             رعيبحة  بيرعياروبةيت إة  ةرصةور                                                                        ةربيار  وةرج ير وعحتوي ةكورةق علا ةرايوروإيل و رم بيرعبير   عل ةربة ور ة

        ةرحر . 
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Table (1): Nitrogenase activity of free or alginate encapsulated bacterial cells and their effect on radical and epicotyl 

lengths, seedling fresh and dry weight, seed germination, chlorophyll content of leaves of lettuce plants.  

Treatments 

Length (cm) 
Seedling 

fresh weight 

(mg) 

Seedling 

dry weight 

(mg) 

Germination 

 % 

Leaves chlorophyll ug.g1 leaves 

 

Chlorophyll type 

Nitrogenase 

activity 

(n moles  

C2H4ml-1 h-1) Radical Epicotyl Chl. a Chl. b Total 

F En F En F En F En F En F En F En F En F En 

Azospirillum 

liopferum 
9.86 11.83 2.77 5.00 1080.00 1410.00 80.00 110.00 86.47 95.53 26.82 41.83 15.59 28.49 42.41 70.3 71.40 241.7 

Azospirillum 

brasilense 
10.23 12.33 3.27 6.13 1146.60 1450.00 83.30 126.67 86.70 100.00 34.69 44.86 18.08 33.32 54.77 78.2 90.42 311.6 

Azotobacter 

chroococcum 
7.83 10.63 2.03 3.83 736.67 1213.30 56.67 90.00 57.57 88.90 16.32 37.48 10.81 22.03 27.13 60.2 35.38 115.9 

Bacillus 

polymyxa 
9.57 11.1 2.57 4.30 976.67 1306.66 73.33 100.00 71.13 93.30 17.75 40.87 1068 24.67 28.42 65.5 55.41 173.4 

L.S.D. at 0.05 

Treatment 

Inoculation 

Interaction 

 

0.313 

0.443 

Ns. 

 

0.198 

0.275 

0.433 

 

86.66 

122.56 

Ns. 

 

5.692 

8.050 

Ns. 

 

5.008 

7.083 

14.12 

 

2.251 

3.184 

5.521 

 

1.896 

2.683 

Ns. 

 

2.859 

4.043 

7.830 

 

14.036 

17.851 

34.961 

F = Free cells                             

En = Encapsulated cells 
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Table (2): Nitrogenase activity of free or alginate encapsulated bacterial cells and their effect on radical and epicotyl 
lengthes, seedling fresh and dry weight, seed germination, chlorophyll content of leaves of onion plants. 

Treatments 

Length (cm) 
Seedling fresh 

weight 

(mg) 

Seedling 

dry weight 

(mg)) 

Germination 

% 

Leaves chlorophyll ug.g-1 leaves 

 

Chlorophyll type 

Nitrogenase activity 

(n moles 

 C2H4 ml-1 h1)  

Epicotyl Radical Epicotyl Chl. a Chl. b Total 

F En F En F En F En F En F En F En F En F En 

Azospirillum 

liopferum 
10.90 13.83 7.96 10.00 436.66 683.3 20 46.0 100.0 100 39.75 53.91 19.58 30.79 59.34 84.71 125.5 323.6 

Azospirillum 

brasilense 
9.86 12.17 7.33 9.03 310.00 490.0 20 30.0 90.0 100 19.22 44.27 11.56 26.73 30.79 71.00 72.7 171.5 

Azotobacter 

chroococcm 
10.23 13.06 7.70 9.43 340.00 570.0 20 33.3 93.3 100 29.06 45.32 16.88 30.87 45.95 76.19 98.3 222.2 

Bacillus 

polymyxa 
9.07 11.47 6.70 8.47 260.00 456.6 10 30 76.7 100 17.68 39.32 11.70 23.86 29.39 65.18 54.1 141.2 

L.S.D. at 0.05 

Treatment 

Inoculation 

Interaction 

 

0.1469 

0.208 

0.351 

 

0.111 

0.157 

0.282 

 

14.785 

20.909 

36.010 

 

4.218 

5.966 

Ns. 

 

4.871 

6.889 

11.212 

 

2.444 

3.455 

5.910 

 

2.055 

2.906 

Ns. 

 

3.097 

4.381 

7.574 

 

33.093 

46.810 

Ns. 

F = Free cells      
En = Encapsulated cells 
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Table (3): Nitrogenase activity of free or alginate encapsulated bacterial cells and their effect on radical and epicotyl 
lengths, seedling fresh and dry weight, seed germination, chlorophyll content of leaves of carrot plants. 

Treatments 

Length (cm) 
Seedling fresh 

weight 

(mg) 

Seedling dry 

weight 

(mg) 

Germination 

% 

Leaves chlorophyll ug.g-1 leaves 

 

Chlorophyll type 

Nitrogenase 

activity 

(n moles C2H4 ml-

1 h1) Epicotyl Radical Epicotyl Chl. a Chl. b Total 

F En F En F En F En F En F En  En F En F En 

Azospirillum 

liopferum 
10.9 13.86 6.23 7.4 416.6 570.0 70.0 90.0 66.7 77.76 20.70 47.67 12.45 28.78 33.16 76.46 52.90 146.10 

Azospirillum 

brasilense 
11.6 14.83 6.56 7.66 450.0 646.6 80.0 100.0 71.1 82.23 31.29 48.80 14.85 33.25 49.47 82.05 76.88 181.80 

Azotobacter 

chroococcum 
11.9 16.30 6.77 8.16 476.7 823.3 80.0 113.3 73.3 88.90 42.81 52.34 21.09 38.87 63.91 91.22 94.66 250.40 

Bacillus 

polymyxa 
10.13 12.77 5.63 6.93 323.3 503.3 63.3 90.0 66.7 73.30 19.04 44.50 12.61 25.70 31.65 70.20 37.87 113.29 

L.S.D. at 0.05 
Treatment 
Inoculation 
Interaction 

 
1.064 
1.505 
Ns. 

 
0.149 
0.211 
Ns. 

 
22.567 
31.915 
54.761 

 
2.340 
3.309 
5.749 

 
2.001 
2.831 
4.920 

 
2.629 
3.709 
6.531 

 
3.808 
5.385 
Ns. 

 
3.334 
4.715 
8.741 

 
23.198 
32.807 

Ns. 

F = Free cells       
En = Encapsulated cells 


